
1June 14-MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8
Farris.—ЛД Hon ton, May 9, of pneu

monia, Laughlan J. Fanis, in the 21st 
year of bis see, son of Iesse sod Han
nah Ferrie. Ibe r< male* were brought 
borne end laid to rest in the burring ; . 
ground at Mill Cove. Tbe family nave 
the sympathy of tbe entire community 
in their great grief.

Williams.—At Car’.#ton, May 25, of 
lyeia, after а Ьеіріїн ішнм of two 

years' duration, Ca toe line, the beloved 
wife of Jas. B. Williams, in tbe

%SEWS SUMMARY. Highest of an in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report Somebody's fault—who's is it ?—that 

your boy doesn't get the right clothes.

Maybe that Blue Serge at $295 is 

the right one. Perhaps it's that Grey 

Oxford at $3.50 ; or some of those other 

Fancy Tweeds, $3.50 to $7.00.

From ten years down to three, we 
have all sorts of Boys' Suits. Kilt 

Suits, $2.90 to $5.50. Sailor Suits, 

$1.00 to $340. Two-piece Suits, $2.00 

to $6.00.

And all other Bôy's Fixings.

fourteenth annual convention 
iigh Court of the Canadian 

’will aaaemtfle in

— Tbe
of tbe 1
Oeder of Fureetera 
Ottawa this week.

— Persona drair 
tranay*r.'. board wil find 
cxanmodatlor a at reawmabl 
L. Shaw's, V3 Elliott How.

— The committee having charge of 
Christian Endeavor Cooven- 
treal announcea that they 

over twenty thousand 
lodging*, and that five thouiand more 
eoold be easily obtain#*!.

— A new cbeeae factory at Belfast, P. 
. 1.. with ite contente, waa burned 00 

lay. Ixtaa • 1.2Ü0,
only handed ovr

4are

permanent at
excellent ac-

t J.
1 THE CHRISTIAN MEtiSENti 

Voi.vm* LVL69th
veer of her age. For 40 years she had 
been a consistent Christian, a member 

' the church at Wickham, N. B. Her 
uaband and five children, new in the 

prime of life, are consoled by the 
thought that she is at rest.

Rcbxrtb.—‘At Oxford, N. 8., March 
28, Wm. H. Roberts, in tbe 51st yesr of 
his age. Mr. Roberta profeeeed religion 
in 1874, under the preaching of Geo. W.
Thomas, lie., and united with the Bap
tist church In Canso. He waa a kind 
husband and a constant worshipper of 
(lod in bis home. He loved tbe Word 
of bis Lord and rested, upon the 
promise, and strongly drelred to dwell 
with CnrlaL He leaves a wife and 
many friends to mourn.

Mvebs.—At East Wall*», May 16,
Edward W. Myers, in bis 66th year.
Our brother waa converted in early 

united with the Baptist 
. Eighteen months 
down with para- 

be ataeat a
constant sufferer. During hi* iilneaa he 
exhibit# d strung faith In Christ, and 
spoke often of the wonderful love of God 
to him as a «inner. Oar brother leaves 
a widow, two eons and five daughters to 
mourn their lose. But he hae gone to be 
with Christ, which ie far better.

OoEMCT.—At iAkeville, Feb. 28th,
William Corbett, aged 69 years, 
deceased waa baptised by tbe 
Abram tilronach more than fifty years 
ago, at which time he united with the 
church at Billtown. Since then his 
• 'hrialian life haa alternated with 
shine and shallow, ending in a meet calm 
and glorious sunset scene. Calmly and 
serenely, with a fall aseuratioe of faith 
in Him in whom lie had believed, he 
sank.down into the embrace of death, 
knowing that but for a little be waa pert- 

. log from the loved on# a on earth, A 
tha^R* widow and eleven children, all hut one of 

' toe Jw*v. wh„ro ere member* of the church, mourn 
,*£,',, the I# ea of a faithful and affectionate hue •

" hand and father, v • t not without hope 
, of meeting him again “юте awcet day 

1 iSPhv by and bye.” ,
tvnïiJîZ вімиох,—At Belmont, Lot 16, P.E.I.,

■ • i?1” on May 18, Lillian, the much beloved
У daughter ot Samuel Simpson, in tbe 25th

, 01 ooutn yeBr 0f her age. Out sisUr waa baptized 
and united with the Belmont church on 
May 24, 1885. Her firm hope in Christ 
gave by great comfort and consolation 
dining her illness. She repeatedly 
asked for the Word of God to be read, 
and in her leat moments her mind was 
fixed upon the haven of real. She only 
regretted that ahe had not lived neater 
and worked more for her Master. She 
waa beloved by all her young aeeodatee, 
and will be gr«*tly missed, not only by 
three In tbe home circle, but in the 
cbnrch and temperance society of which 
she was an active member. God seems 
to allow consumption to lay ita wither
ing hand on many of Hie own people, 
that He may prove to the wicked world

bobb CO, Ltd,
and 9 months. Onr d#ceased sister was 
baptized by the Rev. Abram fltronach,
March 30, 1889, when she united with 

church at Billtown, of which abe 
always been a worthy and consistent 
nbtr. The pure, clear light of a

Ihriatian, indicating the pre- 
aence of Chriat within her tne hope of 
glory, has ever ahone from her life and 
actions. As far aa circumstances would 
permit, her place in the church wae 
never vacant, and the path of duty was 
the way of her delight. Her heart and 
hands were always open to the poor and 
needy, and her kindly sympathy was 
ever with the sorrowing and «filleted.
At a ripe age, after a uselul and fruitful 
life, God haa gathered her 
kingdom in glory. Truly of her it may 
be said, to live was Chriat,and to die was 
gain. She leaves behind her nine chil- 
dr<n, all but one of whom are members 
of the church, and all of whom are Sue- 
crsafnl and r# epected members of society.
May God’s blessing real upon the mourn
ers and large concourse cf friends, 
what the religion of J«ens can do for ita 

hours of trial. He allows 
of faith,

Christie
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have secured ABSOLUTELY PURE — Rkv. W. C. Ridkoct, one
aged and highly respected n 
who for many years had labore 
gospel in different parte of the 1 
Provinces, passed away from eai 
home, Wil mot, N. 8., on the 
An obituary sketch of the deoe# 
be presented in a subsequent ia

—Тик Chapel Car haa be cor 
a recognised institution in 00 
with evangelistic work in tl 
The car which the American Mi 
Baptist Society hae had in use 1 

has been so much of a euo 
another hae been provided by th 
for work on the Pacific coast. 
York gentleman has offered to 1 
third car on condition that a fou 
be furnished by other individui 
the denomination. Daring the 
eery at Denver, the society wi 
body to the Union Station to 
the new car. It wae named “ Er

I
— Nater, who waa arrested some 

month* ago at Mahone Bay, charged 
with the murder 6f a man named Hyeon, 
with wbozxbhe-had been carousing, hss 
been found guilty of manslaughter.

— A terrible tragedy U reported from 
Clartncevllle, a small village ntar Le- 
colle, Que. On Saturday morning tbe 
bodif a of Gmri Edy, an aged farmer, and 
of hie wife and daughter were found in 

' the family residence 
bad diet overed that 

Tbe two women 
cut, while the far- 

[a bullet wound in-the lem- 
The crime ia wrapped in mys

tery, as-so far no clue haa been obtained 
which might lead to the discovery of-the 
assassine, The authorities are, however, 
said to be actively working in the case 
in hope of clearing up the mystery.

Brltlah sud Nrelfa.

Marrlatte.

Cwgksij ,-Hoor*#* — A «Yarmouth, N. 
by Rev. G. R. VRiite, William 

Crowell, to Maggh tottra, all of the 
town of Yarmouth, ïOf 

Твжп-Жіаижх.—At tbe Baptist para- m- 
aee, flack ville, on the 5th tost., by Rev. 
W. H. Warn 11, Daniel Teed, to Mtoitin 
P. Fish# r, both of Hack ville.

ThLd

by the c< «tractor on the 
Incendiarism euapectfd.

— The Quebec government hae offered 
a reward of one thousand dollars for tbe 
detectli n of the Edy murderers, and this 
reward haa been supplemented by five 
hundred dollars offered by Mr. H. 0. 
Edy, eon of the murdered man.

— Mr. Hwaason, Government immi
gration agent, operating in the New 
England hut#-*, ears be Is meeting with 
great success This year already be hss 
sent five parties to the North-West, and 
be will nave another party about the 
middle of July.

this hot enough for you
■illy -,

f who complains of suffering from the 
. heal ten V» one you will find, on in

quiry, that he does not use Ayer's Sar
saparilla to tone up hfs ayetemfcand free 
hie blood from irritating humors.

іno insurance, 
v# r to the ownra 
the previous night.

scoviL, fraser t co.
KING STREET, ST. JOHN.

-room of 
man whoc 

bouse waa on fire, 
had their tbroata 
mer had

dining 
a hired

tne
Mahon - Fkxtox. — At Port HUford, 

May 30, by Rev, J. E. line, James A. 
Mason, to Tens Fenton, both of Country

TWO& OAK{Big HALL уmanhood and 
church at Wentworth

caused him to

Harbor, Ooyeboro Co., N. H.
FunrxLLuru-Buui'i»:. — At Chipman, 

Qoeene Co., on tbe 7tb lnet., by Rev. 
W. K. McIntyre, Jaa. C. Flewelling, to 

e A. Burpee, both of Chipman. 
bxkk-Goodwin.—At Argyie Sound, 

May 30, by Rev. Addiaoo 
George W. Turner, of Gloucester, Mats , 
to Annie E. Goodwin, of Argyie Bound.

Wsathsbbxk-Hoopkx.—Jane 6, at the 
home of the bride, by the Rev. T. A. 
Blackadar, Edward Weatherbee, to 
flbaan Hooper, both of Eastville, Col. 
Co., N. 8.

Milton-Wry.—At the residence < f 
the bride's father, Hack ville, on tbe 28nl 
nit., by Rev. W. H. Warren, John F. 
Milton, to Mary W., youngest daughter 
of Valentino Wry.

Вакоєтек-Вгаякн. — At tbe Baptist 
parsonage, Guyaboro, on tbe 3rd Inst 
by Rev. Willard P. Anderson, Fenwick 
W. B. Hangstcr, to Lucy A. Spank*, 
all of New Harbor, Ouysbr.ro Co. 

HcKay-Frasjc. — At New C 
nenborg Ck>n N.8., May 22, by 

U. P. Raymond, Hylvanh* Me 
Northfield. Lunenburg < to,
Frank, of Гіеаваці River, Que 

McGreoor-Porter.—At t

Stores
*

lysis, which

Burrell- 

Johnson 

Iron Co., Ltd.
YARMOUTH, N. S.

r ie a— “Ie C.C. RICH A вина CO. 1 
(lente,—I ejirnined my It* bully that I bad to 

be driven boroo la a <arria«e- I Immediately ap
plied MIR ABU'S LViMKNT freely, and In forty- 
elgbt boom could nee

F. Browne.

— Use Skoda’* Discovery, the great 
blood and nerve remedy.

— The Japanese government will scon 
■end commissioners to Mexico end 
Australia in search of suitable colonisa
tion lands.

my leg again ae well #e ever.
IHtIA wv-

Bridgewaler, * b.
K, 1— In the Montreal Board of Trade 

Wednesday, Solicitor General 
present#<1 Capt. Casey, of the 

Beaver Line at#-*m#r Lake Hurr a and 
the (fficen and men who manned the 
lifeboat that reamed the crew Of the 
barque Kate Cann. with auitable recog
nition* of their bravery.

— While the Corpus Christ! procès- 
akin waa рааяіпе through the etri-et* of 
Ottawa on Sunday week, one man In tbe 
crowd, who it wa* subsequently learned 
was ж Jew, and did not understand the 
nature i f the c< r* monjr, did not remove 
his hat. For this he wi* brutally beaten 
by a Roman Catholic rabmai 

— Mia* LitxleChasnl'erlaln, employed 
aa admit «tic servant at Smith'* Fall*,
Out, cat the top of her thumb «lightly 

day* agi . The injury wa* not 
nrup<r!y attertdid U>, anti t»lo#d polar n- 1 «• 
tng rf.aultid. The mtlrc hand ewitllrd ! f 
liU tin *kii. brek*. paislygj* ensutd I Li 
and death finally relieved tht 

— An action in the Hup 
lias been commenced by Alt 

"" Oouaina againat thr W 
Railway Co. for damagaa 
Digby htati# 11 l»*t f* 
lecgfd inaufiit

— Ix view of the fact that the 
of a separate Convention for Ne1 
wick haa already been very fi 
cussed in this journal, and in тії 
action taken at the Brussels stre 
ing of May 81, the Executiv 
Board of Directors have advis 
pending the action of the Am 
and the Convention in the matte 
umns of the МвавЕнакв and Vi 
пф re-opened to a discussion of 
ject In this the editor fully 
Any brethren who have recently 
articles on tbe subject may there 
it for granted that the dedaio 
publish them is based on tbii

means, " Itrieg borne etring * your Anger 
MINARlt'S 61X12— Report* from *fiveral cities in 

eiatic Turk# у e»y that cholera hss sp- 
[і'-arfd in many dietricte, and ie spread
ing rapidly.

— A National Bismarckien party ie 
being formed in Germany to support at 
the p#41s tbe iron character end policy 
of Prince Bismarck.

— Mr. Gladstone has sent one of his 
little hatchets with which he used to 
cut tree* in Hawardcn to Chicago for 
exhibition at the World’s Fair.

— The Norwegian explorer Aetroff 
will shortly jflto Lieut. Peary, and they 
will proceed north together early in 
July in erarch of the North Pole.

— In the House of Commons, cn 
ednetdsy, the Irish member* of both 

facth nit# < k ground against any farther 
yielding tathe “enemies of Hi me Rule.”

bwCook^

• • the: • •

Direct from fm Model Grand Range
с1т,Ш IsTEA

Lu

TEA stock
M for samples toparaonage, Digby, on the 6th 

the Rev. A. T. Dykeman, Rev. 
McGregor, pastor of BL Mar 
Baptiat church, to May Porter,
Range, Digby Co^N. 8.

Wali.acr-Yopx#;,—At Granville Ferry, 
N. 8., on Thursday morning, June 1, at 
the residence of Capt. Jos. Hall, atep- 

aer of the bride, by Rev. Isa Walla 
A. M., William B. Wallace, A.B..pa* 
elect of the First Baptiat church, Oewegt>, 
N. Y, to Alice W., youngest daughter of 
the late Abram Young, Ee-i.

іI. FRANK НАТНЕШ, — The notice respecting the 
of the N. B. Southern Aaaodatl 
liahed in this issue, wee sent In 
lioatioo last week. Afterwa 
Maider’a note waa received In 
that it wee the duty of Mr. Wi| 
a «ai* tant olark, to notify the oht

eulfertr. 17 A 18 SOUTH WHARF—. Conetans, 1 x-Minister of the In- 
reme ( -urt let|or< mâl|f. h la long Expected epecch in 
#1 Sl*i) k. ; Ttmlouae on Bunday week. Tne key- 

Уl* L not# of hie policy ia absolute liberty < f 
V I cuiied# in*-. »

j —If you aro free from indignation you 
•id nut leer rhnl».T«. If you are not 

K . D . C. wiR

M
lath

ewtrm < «-ця ENGINES,
BOILERS,

SAW MILLS,

U*t fall, owing to tb<- el- . 
h ni lighting vf theaatil і

station, wh#r-1 у ahe fell from thr (dal• JV m nut leer cdoutb. « yi*i ■ 
form to the rail* and -received a< vrre У, п
ixijtirirw free у<яі R|n both iniligratin

.. _I„ V___ ^ ^ . v.- Choler*.
The lai#*t new* from China eays 

Urtv lt,»t the noU ri-m* roblit rchief, llTIung, 
д, haa c< mmitted euh ide with ріш и m 

і. і,., vrtatand that both hia wives on hear-

W« shall pnMi.li In tble what the peuple think of t«
" for almmt a year your Modal Otaad haa bmm Ie j* lb tb« Man.. To-.lay 1 naked my wife, ead

Ran*- "Her reply we.

tbs meeting. Mr. Ingram wee
Deaths. of town, and being unable to oca 

him before going,to prase, we j' 
beet to withhold the notice, 
gram euhetquentiy informed ns 
was appointed clerk of the ш

■lay I naked my wtlV aad 
onr do mentir, lb. hdlowln* qneeUou I • What 
bar. yon to fln.1 with lb# M 

1 ttiay replied, 1 Non. шЬпитет 
Rog*». wbat aba bad to .ay In 
». Her reply wa*. • I likn H In a

N IV HI* MS.

— Aa will be 
advcrtiaenicnt :

■ten by refrri nr#- to h 
ill this Iwti. , K. G.Huc 
c#i bia 
N. H., t«

-ИгІ llraaad f• «•
• Hhw ukndand Machinery of all kinds. Mill 

Supplies, Furnaces, School Desks, 
etc. Send for Catalogue

Ha rrih.— At Pembrtike, of heart die- 
May 21, Samuel Harris, aged 1 1, , fcob »7п"кг'

Truro la an tihi
iTnm c«birati<»oitl centré.

Mr. flpelPa school will b
niai* in f*

Htarbatt.— At Htonington, Ma**., 1 n 
Mav let, William Htarratt, aged 45 ; hur
ried at hi* native place, Green Oik,

rtatn, and that both hie Wives on hear-
O.U,., nf wtlll., hi,„l. і "•* M. *** l"ok lh*

itsadvantege. T<*Unurl*J* in favi r
th# ay*U-m of slmrlhaiii! twght by —A dreadful and p<culiar accident 

him ar# minim-ue. ", I happened hut w#«k at a email village
- In lh, ui Uie CM. U ' Lnitmbu,,.. Urrm.ny. Dnitog

th, Ibiiq'V I ■ ■ Mili .t Atdtl.tilmp I ; I » rnllgl.(„cramtlm
F.hr. t. , неюouht . I l»rt„; • hwh. mі heln* m thn
«b«d tb* »,-T имк, . .o«n31 o=U.,„,M,d>llltn,„.ro.|1d.oa=d-

, fur hi* <#»! #• claim#d that th* lirculur | lug thirty people.
prl'ilfgtd, end that 11 Hu plaintiff j A Parle paprr aajs that tbe Court 

soffmd (lamagf fru-ni 1 i lrruUr, | of ('aeaati#*i. to which Chirks de 
which lit# defcoisi't d*i4#i.theIstttr is l^waepe and bia еис.сіаіса appealed 

:. m t іе eentences рамні upon them 
i.,,. , yih1. , .,,H„ , < , for comiptioh in the management of the

titidtrl „і. I,.,„,11 , , i 1 :««wCuuU Comp№, wllUmmUb.
p—fill—i.iiv- .,1.1 fiuind Mliamn iowBii gr»«eem.r,ln
—rjilili, V,r mlUte-wj M, M. , ! rimn-cllnn with th, ргме-ution.

e tu lit# Wbile tbe ("nr w*e
eenenti, ia . etl t '. u- j ri* : i’ 1 lr < ' ittly the church r-f the Chudor monae-
healti/- we* • - ptb h*i!> . i t *! tery within thi' Kremlin, wae entered 
aingl' <a*. in Ці 11-'«pilai •nu»i the | by hurglaie, and the plate which had 
urn hundied *nd eighty fii*< nir*. and i'iat bien u<e«l in tli* cetemonira atten- 

dani щн n tin reception of tbe Czar waa 
am! -DH lal*. eV і і The be* will net fall far abort

( f thru hundred thousand roubl#*.

tbla to- Утш* 
,e much ! ”4C the
ІВ f.„, ! II—'

at ha Hot quarterly meeting,
to that eapedty 

the year, bat said ha would writ 
Wiggtoe to ref 
he might send the notice If Ь 
і-«et. As no other notice haa 
«deed and no further word to 1 

m the matter we puhlieh to 
iHitioe peevtouely eent to.

COLES, PARSONS 4 SHARP,
Mann«w. W. John, N B., Htnatb.

4,5? •

Cole heater Co., N. 8.
Bt'RKK.—In Toronto, June’5tb, Frank, 

ічі and only eon of Edmund ana 
Minnie Burke, and gra 
Black, of Backvllle, N. B.

81..
22, after 
cumb d
yesr of bis eg». He leaves a wife and 
two daughters who mourn their Ices.

Smith.— At Upper Falmouth. June 2, 
Harsh G., the beloved wife of Frederick

' ! happened last 
j j tiuar Lux

to the malAMHERST, N. S.I
JOHN WHITE

ndson of J. L.
the
has.ocvMit.—At Port Iztrne, N. 8., May 

a few weeks' illness, Isaac Hlo- 
arted this life in bSSa STAINED GLASSthe "3rd

№1 U l-«»*p* - Tne Amartaart Hi 
Hoctety uffaeed three prit 
foe the
•tastes <* Ти kind and cru 

of dunaaetlc animals an#

K,
& c49‘Vrt‘glass

гап Агв irnt eea.

Smith, aged 33 years. Though the tits 
of family and home were strong, yet she 
sweetly yielded to the will of her Lord.

Bowden.— Suddenly, at oLot 10, 
Island, June 4, Ann Bowden, in the V8rd 
year of her age. Her firm hope in Christ 
gave her great comfort and consolation 
during her sickness, and not a few as
sembled to follow the remains of our 
aged sister to her last resting place. 
8ne rest* from her labors. May God 
comfort tbe

Brown.

0
P. E.in Moscow re-

far the W< HUHtatmi
A RAMSAY 4 SON.into His terri tort#», aed one far theй

Mise Maundawa, ofНШее.
.taught* of Dr. Павші**, wm 
imtitor far tiw pria# offered

Ulaea l alaw,. * e#i

LmR, ( eirfra, Varelabee
'si* a% v

r><\
b#r laat Mit* Brault, 

year* nh!. daught. r of * well kn# 
muaii l«n in Mi rtlreal, wa* r#*t.ri

■(«nr trifling a#t .! din tbelleno that —During the month of May more
hail incurred bar (ather'a displeasure, man a million people paid to vieil the 

once left th* bouse, saving lh#y | World's Fair.
Bevrr he* her again. Mle*Ilrauft 

never rrtunud home, but the* par 
Imped that she hail m* carried out bor 
dark tbrral, and dally looked fi r her re
turn. l.Mt week, however, the mystery 
wa* solved by l.nrilng the po-r girl'* 
body II >*ting in tbe river.

oe mourners.
—At the home of her daughter, 

Hampton, N. 8., April 27, Mrs. Heth 
Brown passed pescefully sway, aged 75. 
8oe professed faith to Christ msny 
years sgo, end sdorned her profession 
with a well ordered life and godly con

ation ; hence, es a subsequent rr soit, 
end was “nesce.” She l#av<* < bii- 

dren, grandchildren and a host of friends 
who mourn their low.

Thvrber.
28, of eons am 
Capt Jesse 
port, N. 8. 
ping circles as a 
be died trusting Christ 
Also on June 4. in the eame home, 
Goldie May Thorber, aged віх irumtbe, 
of mejtogitie. Tbe mourning frimds 
in thisiwice smitten home have our

tod ! *‘'1—-ЛЕЙ jodgw
He*. Kdwd. F. Hale, D. D., and 1 
Bottarwiwth, Bki , editor of the

Rev Philip MorcsVaal»*#l Slat#*.

for 1
hed Baking PowdersMRS. OEO. FARRELL,
aiki at itoesessore in

it that it may prove the strength 
that He maw/develop the C 
graces of His people, and by Hia gentle 
dealings lead the etrajingonee to the 
blood that purifiée. May God comfort 
the mourn're.

RHEUMATISM
AND

EFFECTS OF LA GRIPPE
BANISHED!

Mr*. Geo. Fam-
K. 6., вв years old, і ___ _____ ......
JIUEUMA TISMfor 20 years. In win
ter of '91 wa* taken very sick, with LA 
ОВІРГЕ, and became much 
no Appétit*, bail Cough, Pain all over 
the hotly, producing swelling of feet and 

Nelghliors thought the 
6Lx Bottles,^-one course,—of

Skoda’s Discovery 

Skoda’s Little Tablets,
Completely 
ha* added 20 y

- Prof. Hidden, of Lick Obsc 
e*y* that a large group of e 
clearly visible on the sud, aw! 
aeen with the naked eye by the 
■racked glare.

— Last Ttiteday morning two buh- 
dre-d and forty itenona left Oswego, N. 
Y-, on a pilgrimage to titc abrine of 6t. 
Anne do Beauptr, Que. There were 
many invalids in the party.#

— At Cochrane Park. Trenton, N. J., 
day. Charles Richmond, an aero

naut, ascendtd 3,000 feet in a balloon, 
his parachute failed to work and he fell 
to the earth, alighting in a little stream. 
His body waa recovered.

— All tbe chargee of murder against 
H. C. Frick and others, of the Carnegie 

teel Co., aa well as three against the Pink
erton detectives, were dropped in the 
Pittabntg, Pa., court on Saturday morn
ing, and the strikers who had been 
arrested were released on their own 
recognizincte. This virtually ends all 
the HomeetMil cases in connection with 
the strike laft y«»ar.

■ is now vers 
can be her 

e usejpf a

the oompetitaw from the West* 
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CREAM OF TARTAR FOWDSIS 
WOODILVM OCBRAR.

CREAM ОГ TAR

the
t Carleton, N. B. May 

option, after a year'* illness, 
Tnurber, form# r’.y of Free-

ell, of Etna, Kings Co., 
hail been troubled with

TAR POWUKRS ООГГАІХ1ЖО
— James H. M*y Л Him l* on#* of the 

old#st and beet known flrmeuf mrrcbsnt 
tailor* in Ht. John. As will "bo seen by 
their advertiaemi-nl, tbrv have remi 
from thr D. mvillf* building, where they 
have lie#n located for many years, to 
68 Prince William street. They have Ж 
atdek of superior quality and large 

In make, fit and finish their 
e the m#«t complete satiefec- 

haa special facilities 
nce.in filling orders 

patterr* of all their 
mers arc preserved, so that a fit by 
orders l* a* sure as by measure to 
patrons. Through the МгйМЗЮЕк 

axii Vmtor MrvsiF. May cordielly in
vite their friends and the public to visit 
and inspect their new store ac-i stock, 
which is rne of the best in the city.

— Nearly all women have good hair, 
though many ere gray, and few. are bald. 
Hall1* Hair Renew#rrreU rts the natur
al cok r and thickens the growth of the

—to whom Mfas 8*nndem' abllres reencctcd in * 
good living men, and 

fer ealvation.

hi^-
" There ia no eueh 
irrrnmcnt Anal. ilyat for Ontario."

THOM AH MACRARLAirK.
Chief Aaalyet Inland Revenue Dept ,

with ns In congratulating her u 
triumph of Canadian talent

rutluct-il.

— Extensive alterations sie being 
made in the Chapel Royal, 8t. James' 

sympathy. Palace, to increase the sitting accommo-
Miller.—At East Beaton, May 7, dation for tbe approaching marriage of 

after a brief life of 32 year», Mis* Rlla the Duke of Yen# and the Princess May. 
Miller, of Port Lome, N. 8., entered into 
rest. Deceased was a young lady of 
amiable disposition, good talent and 
rare piety. Her remains were embalm
ed and brought home for interment; 
and with the casket came th#se words 
from her dying lips to her grief stricken 
mother: “Mother, I die happy in the 
lové of Jeans.”

Waterbury&Rising
BEWARE of Suÿ 

POSED DISCOUNTS.
- We do not give a 

bait of 10 per cent, 
to any Society. Our 
prices are too low to 
allow it. One price to 
all, & that the lowest.

— It le not surprising If s et 
the Russian Thar finds eomathl 
tewtiah him in democratic 1 
Prof. Dimoha, who Is heed of I 
vereity of BL Petersburg, hae pe 
to Chicago and the World’s F 
has seen some things to

Wi*. mutt die.

good* giv 
tion. Th 
and a large experte 
by mail. The pat

JOHNSTON'S 
FLUID BEEF

ii the virtues of Prime Beef in a con

centrated and eAsily-digested form.

INVALUABLE
AS A STRENGTH-GIVING FOOD.

is firm

8 — K. D. C. offers you an opportunity 
to enjoy your meals without after suffer
ing. Try lL Free sample, K. D. C. 
Company, Ltd., New Glasgow, N. 8., 
Canada, or 127 State 6t., Boston, Mate.

— Use 8koda’s Discovery, the great 
blcod and nerve remedy.

Cured her, and *bo 
to her life, 

uld c-oiuider it, a 
ONDEKFUL MEDICINE 7

SKODA DISCOVERY CO., WOLFVIUE, 1.8,

save It 
1* It

mail
i.M marvel. The women of Ameii

V perticularly excited his wonder, 
are Very strange,” says the pi 
“I do not understand them. 1 
not like our women at alL The 
great as the men. I cone to 
I look around me. I see a gret 
ing. I am told it la the Womei 
pie. I am surprised. Such 
would be impossible among ( 
elan women. I go to the gra 
eition. There are many large b 
There is one aa great as any I 
ask what it is. They tell me : 
women's building. І ш lit 
The women are everywhere. ' 
as much ae the mm. They hi

Waterbnry&Rlsiag Waterbury&Rising Waterbury & Rising Waterbury&Rising Waterbury&Rlsing
We take this oppor

tunity of thanking the 
public for the large 
share of patronage be
stowed upon us during 
the fifteen years of our 
business career. We 
will endeavor to merit 
a continuance of it dur
ing the next 18 or 80 
years, if we are allowed 
to sell shoes that long.

NA/e are satisfied 
that p ui r prices 
must be kept low, 
and our stock of 
the best quality. 
We are determin
ed to give the beet 
value that can be 
obtained In SOLID 
LEATHER

GOODS 
■well bought are 
half sold. We 
buy our stock 
for Cash, and 
take advantage 
of all discounts.

You get the 
benefit as well 
as us.

For our WHOLE
SALE TRADE We 
issue a descriptive cata
logue giving full par
ticulars and prices of 
our Jobbing Stock. If 
we have not already 
sent you a catalogue, 
drop us a card ; we will 
be pleased to send one.

BOOTS AND SHOES
!

Vacation Wear 
Country - Wear 
City
Sunday - Wear 
Tennis - wear 
Every

І
- Wear

a wonderful ocmgrw./I toy
much interested in their » 
They are very daring. The?
social emancipation. They P- wear
so many ways. I cannot under* 
he said. “It most be that It 1 
your mixed school*, where 
hoys all sit and study together.

-,ST. JOHN, N. B.
34 King — 212 Union

1U/ATEHBORT * RISING,
34 KING, 212 UNION STS.

BOOTS and SHOES.


